University of Hawai‘i Maui College
2016-2017 Merit Scholarship Application for Non-US Citizens

Eligibility: International student with F1 Visa; or be a Pacific Islander student paying 150% of the resident rate; or be a student living in the US without legal status. Must be enrolled at least half-time (6+ credits)

Amount: Up to $1000 per year

Priority Deadline: March 1, 2016 at 4:00 p.m. (Application remains open, based on the availability of funding)

APPLICANT INFORMATION

Please choose the classification that applies to you from the choices below:

☐ International Student  ☐ Pacific Islander Student  ☐ Undocumented Immigrant Student

Name (Last, First): ____________________________________________ UH ID/UH Username: ____________________________

Email (preferably UH email): ________________________________ Phone: ________________________________

UHMC Degree/Major ____________________________________________

Citizenship:  _____ International Student with an F1 Visa (Provide copy of F1 Visa)
______________ FSM, Palau, Marshall Isles, Am. Samoa (Provide copy of Passport)
______________ Undocumented Immigrant i.e. born outside the United States or have two parents born outside the United States (Provide affirmation of your status i.e. letter from school counselor; copy of High School transcripts from a U.S. school)

How did you hear about this scholarship? _____________________________________

Applicant Signature: __________________________________________ Date: __________

APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS

1) An official transcript from your last/current school is required and must be sent to the address listed below. Transcripts are not needed for coursework taken at any UH campus.

2) One letter of recommendation from a teacher, professor, principal, counselor, or employer must be submitted with your application. We suggest that the letter be written by a reference that is not related to you.

3) Submit a Personal Statement — We recommend you include the following in your statement: your educational career and goals; any accomplishments, including any honors or awards; any activities, including volunteer and community service; your personal background, including any highlights or special situations that you want the scholarship committee to know.

4) Completed application with your personal statement and recommendation letter must be mailed to the address below.

UHMC Financial Aid Office
Attn: 2016-2017 Merit Scholarship Application
310 Ka‘ahumanu Avenue, Kahului, HI 96732